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THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 9, 1922 
v - * » * » j.vntir-' 

THE BEMIDJI DAILY PIONEER 

SHEVLIN-MOOSE 
L. Bredeson hauled a load of rye 

to Bagley last wek. 
Alf Edevick left Friday for Aus

tin, Minn., -where he will take a 
•course in engineering at -the souther 
Minnesota University. 

School board of district &> met at 
the honde of the clerk, J^nton ,Qlson 

on Saturday evening CMJ3L impefted 
the bi<M foff -ft^fraasTprtation 0 f 
school ehildiJe«r ToWTWli^was the 
lowest bidder. » t * t- , , 

Mr. and Mrs. Q * & f < i l M a f t e f e n 
Friday a f t e r n o o n ^ J ^ l ^ a t , : 

•»»«ftia • * i «• *ttn < 

tend th$ church veon 
i f ing hon* Friday. *, *A\&W 

Mr. tod Mrs. William Avery ana 
family Mind M ^ ? De Vial* 'ifpetai^k 
spent, Sunday at the George Felch 
home. *!?"„ ""•1-*- t * 

Mrs. Arne Olson arived here Sat
urday after a couple "weeks visit at 
the home of her daughter at Lake 
Park, M-nn- / T ' I / N * " 

Hazel Jul in/e ldest 'cfetighter of 
Mr. and Mrs Conrad Julii^had the 
misfortune to fall and break) her 
arm'Thursday rv.ninjr wmle driving 
some cattle iff the barn; -Hazel was 
taken to Bagley immediately where 
an X-Ray was taken and Br> Camp
bell set the broken arm. 

Mr and Mrs. Conrad Julin and 
Frank Julm motored to Itasca Satur
day to attend the funeral of» Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Julin's nephew. 

Mrs Anette Felsch left Friday 
for her home at Austin after several 
weeks stay at the Felch home. 

The Lanstead Ladies, Aid met,at 
the Carl Hegg home last Wednesday 
and was well attended and the sttni 
of $7 was taken in. I , 

Mr. and Mrs. M McShaine leff; 
Tuesday by auto for southern Minn
esota on business. 

Howard Frohdahl was absent from' 
school last week due to illness. 

Gertrude and Joe /Chevater are 
doing the work at McShaine's while 
they are away. 

Evenvold Haugen the section 
agent called in Shevlin-Moose this 
week. 

Mrs. Ben Bredeson called at the 
L. Bredeson home Monday afternoon. 

Herbert Larsen and Arthur1 Sam
son of Lake Park, Minn., arrived 
Saturday at the Arne Olson home 
returning Sunday, accompanied by 
Ama Olson who wall visit her sister 
Mrs. Herb Olson. . 

Mr and Mrs. Will Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Melio and family of Be
midji visited at the George Fraden-
burg home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs 0. A. Olson and 
family visited at the Hans Hanson 
home near Solway Sunday- •> 

Effie Harding and Erma Pierson 
spent a few daya-in Moose from their 
school work m Bemidji. 

Mr and Mrs. Ed Crumb, Leona 
and Mable'Young motored to Bemid
ji Monday. 

Mr and Mrs. Dave Edwards spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Stuempges near 
Gonvick. 

Mr and Mrs Henry Stuempges 
visited at Joe Lewis' Fridays 

Gail Featheroff, teacher in' dis
trict No. 2 attended the institute m 
Bagley last week. 

The young people of Moose gave 
a party Saturday night at the R E. 
Harding home in honor of Errna. Pier-
son and. Effie Harding who returned 
to Bemidji Monday. 

Melvip Hoif and Jake Takvam 
left Friday noon for International 
Falls where they intend to trap this 
winter. 

Mr. and Mrs- G. Y. Heathman. 
and family returned home Saturday 
evening from Rolfe, Iowa, by auto. 

John Adamson purchased a team 
of horses, harness, wagon and sleigh 
of Harrison Heaton last Monday. 

John Severson left last- Monday 
for Bemidji to consult a doctor. He 
has been 'confined n the hospital the 
past week, returning home Saturday 
evening very much improved 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fradenburg, Jr a baby grl on Thurs
day, November 2nd. > -uv 

Mr. and Mrs. £ . A- Harvey were 
Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
J. T. Hendricks-home. 

Hubert Durant made a business 
trip to Grand Forks last Saturday. 

George Wells arrived Satuurday 

MISS HARRIETT OLSON 
Miss Harriet Olson, deputy* su

preme commander of the Woman's 
Benefit Association^ of 'Maccabees, 
who will arrive in Bemidji Sunday 
for the Rally to be held by that order 
on Monday, claims Fosston, Minn., 
as her home- She was born in this 
section of the state and received her 
education in the public schools of 

[this section of the'state and Norm
al school at Moorhead. She spent 
a few years teaching, after which 
she launched into the life insurance 
business She pioneered the work of 
the W. B. A. in twenty-one counties 
'of northwestern Minnesota ejevea 
^years ago when she1 was placed as 

i-state commander in Wisconsin., 
Three years ago Minnesota was 

added to her territory and both 
states have made marked progress 
under her supervision. Miss Olson 
is president of the Federation of 
Fraternal Women in the state of 
Minnesota, and chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the Minnesota 
State Congress, and has won dis
tinction by her activity and writings 
pertaining to fraternal insurance. It 
is due to her early training in the 
school room that Miss Olson at
tributes her success in handling 
14,000 women successfully. She has 
traveled extensively all over the 
United States in the interests of 
the association. 

to visit relatives, returning to Staples 
on Monday where he is employed 

Stella Edwards left Saturday for 
Bemidji where she expects to work. 

R. E Harding returned last Mon
day 'from North Dakota:, where he 
has been workingjfo£ sometime. 

Bernice and Orvis 01s6n ' spent 
Saturday in Bemidji. -

Joe Lewis recently purchased the 
40-acre farm formerly owned by R-
E. Harding. Mr. Harding "expects 
to stay there tdiiring^the winter. 

There was no school in district No. 
2 on acount of election being held 
in the school house. 

William Swanson and Iver JNelson 
are visiting at Frank Smith's. 

Mr. Albert Qures had the misfor
tune of getting kicked toy a horse 
last week and was hurt quite badly-

The Halloween party given by the 
school Parent-Teachers association 
at the M W A- hall last Tuesday 
evening was a great success. The 
hall was nicely decorated with Hall
oween decorations and booths were 
well arranged for the occassion. The 
program was good and a large crowd 
was in attendance. $75 was taken in 
to be used 'by the scnool for the hot 
lunches * > 

TENSTRIKE 
Several members of the Ladies' 

Aid are making, up- a number of ar
ticles of fancy work to be sold at 
a hig sale some time in early Decem
ber* This will give the people of this 

>•*' chance ]W buy Christ-
Waflr^M* sate: -^- *«rTMF 
E. Robideafa had the mis-
fojuring^one-offh^aijlkles 

on the slippery side walk 

and basket ball meeting at the C. C. 
hall on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Theriault 
visited relatives at Blackduck last 

'Wednesday. 
Mrs. Al Green left 4ast week for 

Pequot where she is visiting 'with 
her daughter.' . 

Mr. and Mrs.'aft. A Booth hav.e 
moved to a lumber camp for "the 
winter^ ^ * 

Mfy and-Mrsutx William Bonner 

FAGE THREE 

and. Alfred and, J$ei 
fFonV 1*or£homeuV-

Has 
Fri-

ing. a * *,. ii^AI 
ejnee Travis is ready to buy 

a large'number «f itriumph potatytst 
He1 is} paying >n unusually high prfte 
and if anyone has any Triumph po-
totatoes he i s requested, to see Mr. 
Travis-' 

Anyone wishing to trade farm 
landfor a large touring car are asked 
to see the Tenstrike correspondent. 

About 75 voters cast theix ballots 
here last Tuesday. , 

The Tenstrike C. C, C basketball 
team will begin practice in the very 
near future. 

November 17—C. C. C. dance. 
Nov. 18—&., S. basketball team 

will play^HineSv 
"Now 24—35»ri8tmas school,benefit 

•ft*.* ^Tt r*4# 
Nov. 25—H. S team to Kellher-
Nov. 29—Big Thanksgiving ntas-

querade ball in the 0 0 . CVC. hall. 
Dec. 2—;Home taient .play "The 

Greats Chicken. Stealing, tCaae of 
Squaaf C o u W ^ f l l ? L B » „.. 

Dec. 4—H. S.%n<FBlac|Mu<&; testa 
play liere. « * ' \ * j j l C JC 

Dec. 8—Ketfjher fl. ft t*«m tfo 
play her<*. ** !& «*»*. * 

Dec. 15—C. C. C. dance. 
Dec. -..22;—ChUdrens' Christmas 

program. CT } 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jackson and 

family haye moved into the Roy A 
Booth home for the winter. 

Due to the almost incessant rain 
for the past two weeks the roads 
around Tenstrike and the adjacent 
vicinity, as well as all others, are 
very heavy and in some places they 
are almost impassable. 

Mr. and Mrs, H- D. Sorenson mot
ored to Bemidji bast Saturday ev
ening to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Snyder. 

Rev- I. Wo^dcocy held regular 
services at Spur last Sunday 

Ed Falls of Spur was here one 
day last week. 

Mrs. John Souder of Spur visited 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. P-
Haluptzok home last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs- aul Haluptzok made 
a 'business trip to Bemidji Monday 

Quite a nuniber from, here are 
planning on attending the Armistice 
Day celebration in Bemidji ori Sat
urday. Ex-service men are asked to 
wear their uniforms and to join in 
^he parade. \ 

According to an inconspicuous 
poster there s to be a social hop at 
evening. 

On the evening of Armistice Day 
there will be a dance at Island Lake. 

Lafayette Tolbert is laid'up with 
a severe attack of ''inflammatory 
rheumatism. 

The next C- C C Dance will be 
held in the hall on Friday evening, 
November 17>h., The b*rger |he 
crowd the better the time.v 

On 'Wednesday «venifig, Novem
ber 29th, there will be a masquerade 
ball. Everyone is invited and all 
are asked to be masked during the 
early part of the evening. 

During the latter part of last week 
the plastering of the new Lutheran 
church was 'completed. 

At the Halloween party last week 
several donations were made which 
were gratefully received. 

There was an important baseball 

Aire fe Short time en route i o Bla 
duck. | ~ • V. » k « 

Mijs fCook ,ot Bemidji apenfadjast 
Friday evening here. * < 

Rev. E. M Hfehi WtoVed to Bag-
ley last Saturday^ V{ji , ,:, 

Mr. and Mrs. Helxiert Podell and 
Mrs. H. H. Clai&s ftiotored to Be
midji last Monday. 

CARfe LARE 
Mr. John Feronfeffer'of'Big Lake 

is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles ,A- S t o u t . ^ ^ ^ 

Missionary CummingsVMra^ Chas. 
iStout and Mr and 'Mrs. Leslie ^nil-
ton motored to Edgewood .wnere Mr. 
Cummings held a Bible$9t*j|y. 

A few neighbog£iple4*a||tly sur
prised Mr. Frank Ig^fodfe Saturday 
night. A social evening was spent 
and a nice lunch was served. 

The Bemidji Farmers club met on 
Saturday, November 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ohilton drove 
UTTWiga 

to Big Lake Saturday where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stout 
and family and Miss Ruth Gruer-

Miss Delia McClellan was a caller 
home Sunday. 

The Sunday scholl had an qtend-
ar.ee of 20 Sunday in spite of the 
bad weather. Everyone is urged to 
attend. , -, 

- ' t ' ^ ~ " 

W, H. HbESGEN 
JEWELER 

MARKHAM 
Hotel Jwldiiv 

ii 

MAKING HOUSEWORK SASY 
Clean steel knives and 
forks, remove stains and 
grease with 

SAPOLIO 
Cleans - Scours • Polishes 

Large cake 
No waste 

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., Ntw T<*fc, U. S. A. 

<&-

TOMORROW 

When gillie st ^ 
in school you wan 
his photograph. 
Photographs Jf of 
the children never 
grow up. 

In photographing 
the children we 
take particular 
pains for results 
particularly pleas
ing. 

Call 239 for 
pointment^ 

an 
f 

Th* photographer in your town 

THE HAKKERUP STUDIO 
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Coffee Quality — Flavor — Aroma 
—is in the blend—NOT in an expensive can. 

GOLDEN GIFT 
^ 9 ^ B R E A K F A S T — 

COFFEE 
—b packed in an inexpensive moisture • proof, 
double container to protect its flavor and fresh
ness. Thus you get more quality for less money. 
Try it and be convinced. 

^ 

• a w * 

The CUkTIS HOTEL 
TENTH STREET AT FOURTH AVKNUE 

MINNEAPOLIS 
— — - — — — — — — — . ' I I 

Thm Northwt'M Neweit and Largeit Tran$itnt Homtmtry 
• H i • i ' L I 

One whole city block of beautiful Lobbies, 
Restaurants and Shops. * 

Pipe Organ Music during the Noon luncheon hour. 
Orchestra Music at night during dinner. < 

A la Carte and Table d*Hote Service 
in the Main Restaurant. 

TARIFFS 
?o Hooms. Private Bathe'. 

Single U.00. Double $3.00 
324 Rooms. Private Batha, 

Single 12.60. Double $3.50 
202 Rooma, Private Bathe, 

Single $1.00 Double $4.00 
Otkwi «B Suit* 

i 

STOP AT THE * i 

New Anders Hotel 
N e x t to t h e R e x T h e a t e r » 

E U R O P E A N P L A N 

C o m m e r c i a l men' s h e a d q u a r t e r s . H o t a n d c o l d running 
w a t e r in every r o o m . S t e a m h e a t a n d b a t h . R e a s o n a b l e 

R a t e s 

F R E D A N D E R S O N , P r o p . 
202 1.2 3rd Street Phone 128 

Bemidji, Minnesota 

ELKO Sunday & 
Monday 

V0§fflSK 
4 Lit*!* i vn. 4* * 

• * . 

His latest picture. An adventur
ous tale of romance and revolu
tions by Richard Harding- Davis. 

Speedier than the speediest 

THERE ARE 
NO VILLAINS 
has a picture inhere thereto 
hardly standing room for all 
the tanghs ana thrills 

" ALSO 

Chapter 9 of 

"PERILS OF YUKON" 
Matinee and Night 

* ELKO THEATER,. 

" < 
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Our Store [/. Nb 
Will be Closed AH Day 

Saturday, November llth 
In honor of our country's defenders 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 

v W - - '• •VA 

A SNAP 
$1,000.00 will buy lots 15, 16, 17, Block 16 
in Third Addition to Bemidji. CKoice loca
tion. Terms one half cash, balance one year. 

JOHN L. SMITH 
211-4 th Stree t So . M i n n e a p o l i s , Minn. 
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To Presiding Officers, Chairmen and Committees 
of Lodges and Other Organizations 

Try the Moose Hall for your large meetings of all 
kinds 

It is exceptionally well lighted. 

It is ventilated by motor fans 
It has a splendid floor for dancing. 
It has a convenient kitchen. 
It is centrally located over the Bemidji Hardware Co. 
Its rental has been greatly reduced for this season. 

For rates and open dates, consult, as far in advance as possible 

the Moose Club Steward, John Matland, at the 3*oose Club. 

Phone 62. 
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